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Inc;lependen,cer(fJody fofigrf 

Newest' foster (·gre· home stirs. ire 
By Marilyn Trfunper 

. . ~ To date there are one dozen foster care homes in 
Independence Township, but the number could'tally 

·13 by August. ' ,.. 
, The Macqmb-Oakland Regional Center 

(MORC), an arm of the state Department of Mental 
Health, has plans to build from the ground up an 
adult foster care .home on the southside of Whipple 
Lake Road, .two doors west of Michigamme Road. 

The 2,300 square foot~ three bedroom brick 
ranch would house six developmentally disabled 
adults. Groundbreaking is· planned for August with 
the. home in operation:'by December, according to 
James M. CI&rk, development specialist with MORe. . 

Independence Township is gearing up tor a- new 

, ; 

, By MirilynTromper 
fie's an aristocrat 'but acts like a hobo. 
Born into blue blood, he looks as though he's 

filled his veins with alcohol. He stands on Clarkston 
Vmage street corners, peering into busin~ss windows, 
haunting storeowneJ:s and trying to· gain entry. 

He's the upper-crust, the who's-who of his kind- ' 
but he looks and acts and roams like common riffraff. 

The old-timer appears down on his luck, without 
family or tjes. He's always wet and looking for a 
freebee .. 

Passersby offer the character a friendly hand and 
perhaps some advice to return home. 

"Whatcha doing here fella?" is a common ques
tion. 

He just wags his tail in response, turns and headS 
towards the Mill Pond for another dip in the cool 
waters. 

Fiis name, Sunkist. "But we c~lI him Kisser," says 
owner Carol Ackerman of Langle Road, Indepen-
dence Township. '. 

Kisser's a ,two-year-old blond Labrador retriever 
of the English breed, Carol said. 

coy ou' dnever know his mother and father were 
real uppity~uppity"according to his papers .. We 
bougbthimfromthe Jarosooro Kennels in Troy," she 
said. ','He's areal special, dog." . 

.. ., . Kisser shuns 'hi~ upper-class backgtou~d, opting 
lDstead to become a near permanent fixture,on 
Clarkston's Main Street. 

Throughout the week, he stops traffic on the 
corner of Washington and Main, sidesteps flying 
bicycles,lo()ks .. to ~udy's ¥arket for meaty handouts 
andmpnopoli:tesdo()rway.sMde~. ...... , . 

. ~ .. 'ffisfuf'salways\Vetied w.ith water forlabs , are 
. drawn. to:1!29 like' ,cbi14rentQswings.~ 

'.Kisset;'wlterievei'he'escaj:Jes,the Ackertnans' 
hc)me,'makes:itstandal'~I,>ractjcetofoIlowhjs master

. and misttes~, Marc, ,7r l;lnd:NicoI'e, 13; to school. ,.' . .,.. '.. . .,... .... .. ,. . ... 

'., .! vye,~.can.' alway~, .find '. ~jn,t':at: the,elelllentaJ:Y 

court' battle followtng the June 16 meeting where 
board· members~harged such a home violates the or
dinance outliningsing1e family residential zoning. 

Board members unanimously agreed to have the 
attorney expedite action to protect the township's in
terest, which will probably lead'to court, said Trustee 

, Larence Kozma. 
Trustee William Vandermark proposed an 

'~across'tJTe counter refusal" of the building permit 
needed to begin construction of the home, The permit 
has yet to be applied for. , ' 

"I'm in favor of helping them select the site," 
said Treasurer Frederick Ritter, "as long as it's 
restricted to commercial (zonings) which is where it 
belongs," -

sch~gl~rJtlJ.lloJt'1.tigh/~ SaroJs;lid:' .' ... , .. ,. .. ': ." . 
,. . ..:Appatently~ Kissersoinetirnestites of waitirigfor . '. . 

MQRC'spolicy in the past has b,een to inform 
19cal governments of plans tor adult foster care homes 
after the locations had been chosen, bu;t a new policy 
established by the state. Department of Mental Health, 
added that local governments should be included in 
~~ginning site selections, said, township Supervisor 
James B. Smith ' 

When the township, was intormed that:the new 
home was to be built j MORe, disregarded its ,new site 
selection policy, Smith said,and he strenuollslyob-
jected. . ~ 

According to CIl;lrk, of MORC, the pollC:y. J~ 
obeyed, but the proposed Whipple Lake hO,me wasil!, 
the works prior to adoption of the policy and 'is' 

f Continued on Page 4/ 
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In the listing of Clarkston Junior High School 
departmental awards in last week's Clarkston News, a 

, ninth grader's name was omitted. . 
Michelle. Law received . a spec;ial award for 

outstanding achievement in art classes. 
; "::f I ~YF~~~;~. t,he award is not present~d eve.ry year, 
l~he~~UHne,~?stnaqvertently left off the Itst, saId CJHS 
'Priildp~llfuane Lewis. 

, "..) 
/' 

j. \" .~ ... 

• 'f,hename.of a scholarship was inc~rrectly iden
tified in the list that appeared in The Clarkston News 
1981. gt;aduation supplement last week.. 

Scholarships awarded to··Grant Anderson. Chris 
.. Fenton an4 'Mark Hanna should have been listed 
Linder the . Pete Koneda Memorial Scholarship. 
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ROCK GARDEN PLANTS - WILD.FLOVYERS 

JUDY PEARSON~'PRciPRIETOR 
.5421 WHIPPLE LAKE ROAD 

CLARKSTON '1;8016 

. HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH,- INC . 
. ,", "'.' ,.' '. . 

FRQN1=-WHEEL-ORIVE PLYMOUTH RELIANIK COUPE •. 
AMERICA'$HIGHEST.MILEAGE6-PASSENGER COUP~J 

Thatis$391* 
I~s$ than Chevy.. '. <'" 

Citation 2-0r. Hatchbacl<! . 

FRONT-WHEEL-DRIVE 'PLYMOUTH RELIANT K' SEDAN.· 
AMERI~A'~HIGHEST MILEAGE6-PASSENGEfiSEDAN! 

. Reliant' has. a higher mileage . 
. rating than this Citation~ . 

41l25J 
EST. Hwytt .fiPA EST, MPGt 

, That's higher mileage 
than this Ford Granada. 

.41. 
• ESt HWY~t EPA 'EST. MPGt 

Reliant-beats Dlds CutlaSs Wagon 
. ' • in mileage! 

··· .. ··'··:a·'·· 

" 
"24' . " ~ . . ;. 

" \. ..-
'. . . . ,,'. , ~t " ...... 0.. ' .. 

EST, RWY++ . EPA EST, MPG' 
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.i,;,~.U,....By;1<~tlty:GreentMll ' "~'.' '. ' ·wet~~pph;)ved'.by;voter~Jui1e 8.·.(Three mills are $3 ·Sashabaw Junior High~$l;3q8,189 
." : .. ,<,;iIj~e .1981~~2 ,:¢.lfl.*s!gn;-:9ommllnttY, ~~h9.0~S . for each,$}';OOQ,:ohs,sessed property Valuatf6n;> , :·Clar~ston Sen·iorl-ligh.:.....$2.171,034 

,$t:~;1:;'}nilliontP'1!4g~f;.:lia,s: .beenapproved.The jigute ' 'After the'. meeting, he said the expected about ., .Special education---$841.253 ' 
in;dl1des,$l3:;~~'ll'IiHiqh'fo.r 'J<-g 'educatii:>n>and"$,t;3' $950 • .o0() in itt creased revenue from the 3 mills meant.SCAMP,.....;$57.500 
Il'!n~i?:!1tor1he:~orthw~st Oakland Vocation~\"l~:9tica- 'the addition of 17 teaching positions. one custodian. .Special educatiort,94-J42 -$137~89.9, 

" tion C~riter:;;;;)," ,'~ .',,', . ',,' ", ' ' the emplqyees' b,enefits. and extracurricular activities .CHS 'adult educatioh-$21,39S-
.' l'ht'!:t~gti~e~.J!'t!r¥ baseo oli a projected student including sports. . .. _ . ·Vocational education-adult education"-$22.000 
e'QrQllmeri.t.o,r~;]l50~-12. pupils. ~02 fewer t~a? .the _ The increased staff and programs utilitzed about .CHS vocationaleduc.atipn-$4~.267 

. 1980-8!~cl1oo!, y~ar"salf:l. Supermtendent Mtlfotd -$430.0QO oUhe increasedincoil)eandthe remainder ·Title 1 reading.Clupport-$90;204 • 
Mason .. _ " .' _~:,." .,"', ..... ; . . - is to be used as equity. : - . . .Warehouse (building maintenance)-$739.245 
. The'.iictu,alli1.(Jtiber of pupils is ttotcofticial· until According :to the 1981"82·budget. at the ·endof .Grounds ntaintenance-$:73.900 
the fou.rthi:'~riaaY".count. slated to take' 'place in- . the '81 ~82s~hQol year.. the distriqt will 'have a surplus .Ttanspprtation....:,;,$994.416 

, , S~pte01per';AII state aid is determined by'that fig':lre. . of about $'1 A million.. .,."...- -~- _ . ·Administtation--$2.514.660 
•. , •• _~,' ·pEuXpPl~lc.te~ .. }.",.~at,e".aid, for '981-82 is $t.938.,.for,', each "It's the. key to try to stretch;thisout .as far as we The $L3 million budgeted for the Northwest 
i~ _ _ _ _._. " _ ' _ . _ - _. - C1!O and not· substantially· reduce the level of educa- Oakland'yocational Education Cente,r includes costs 

. The school board voted to approve the budget in tion." Mason said. ,"That's going to be the battle." for the entire. building. including bookkeeping. hiring 
a 6~0 vote: Mond,ay night. - . - . Budget figures for K-12 education included the' teachers and paying the bills. Mason said. 

Once dheQftlc~,al number of pupils is in. ad- follpwing amQP'nts: As host district for the center which serves several 
justments are likely to take place. Mason said. adding . ·Andersonville Elem.entary-,$609.903 surrounding school districts as well as Clarkston. the 
that he_expeCted the board to make the changes in .Bailey Lake Elementary-$824.615 local districtis'responsible for overseeing the opera-
November." ·Clarkstqn Elementary-$735,733 . tion. and is paid about 3 percent of the budget for the 

"It will not be that different."he toLd the board. ·Pine Knob Elementary-$690.776 tasks,. he said. 
"It Will be adjusted to the fourth Friday,count.'· ·North Sashabaw Elementary"-:'$560.708 

Mason 'saie;} he ha,d ab-udgetworked out with' ·South Sashabaw Elementary-$279.907 
. basic figures' before'the 3 mills in 'additional taxes' ·Clarkston Junior High-$1,076,413 

. . .. , 

Balloons reached to the sky Saturday with a 
. little help from a·group ojl'olunteers including 
[from left] Renee Blakeman, Bob Stricklin ,and 
leffMoore. The Grea(Balioon Send-Offin the 

Village Park was a fond-raising event for the 
A;p.eric.an Lung Assoc. of Southeast Michigan 
spons.ore.d by the Durbin ,Co. R~altors of 
Clarkston. 

SUiJq!i1gstarts decline • In 
New construction has' steadily. decreased over the 

past three years<in Iridependence Township and 1980 
was no exception. . 

The d~a,dline is. blamed on the poor .housing 
market. ,high. interest tatesaOd the bad econo~y by 
Kenneth Delbr,idger-.director of the township'.!' 
buiidh~gail.dplarip'itig dep~rtJflents. . . 
~ ';Delbr~dge. s~id he sees no immediate end insight. 
"But I don':( thiilkitcan.get any worse: We're ,at the 

. bottomildvn!1he,added!~: :', , . 
. lti·1980,'76;6uitding permits were issued in -the· 

. township; coinpaJed to 178 in 1979 and 279 in 1978. 
Of th-e 76 permits iss~ed last year. all were for ' 

single-family home construction and Independence 
ranks 11th county-wide for communities issuing per-
mits. . 

. Avon Town!iliip is . first with 513 •. Waterford 
Township is se90nd ~ith 43~, Southtield i!iJhird with 
424, West Bloomfield is fourth'With 421, Farmington 
Hills is fifth with 381,' WixQm is sixth with 221, Troy is 
seventh withA48, Bloomfield Township is eighth with 
144, Novi is ninth with 102 and Highland Township is 
.tenth with 80. . . 

. Neighboring· Springfield • TowtIship ties with 
Walled Lake forJ9th. issuing 44 building permits for 
1980.Springfield,is down from its 1979 total of 151. 

, A rede~al music grd~t of $4:50Q trom the Po('itiac 
Fedj!ration 

Signs ·snatched 
, ' . 

Clark$ton's Village Council is interested in any in
formation, which could lead to the arrest and convic
tion of the person or persons who stole over $700 
worth of signs from.municipal property last ThurSday. 

According to village President Fontie ApMadoc 
thieves traveled residential streets on the night of June 
18 stealing stop and speed limit signs. 

The village •. ApMadoc said. might be forced ,to 
absorb the full loss and is unsure at this time if in
s.urance covers the theft. 

[Sheriff'SI09 _' -----III 
·Thursday. thieves broke into a garage on Perry 

Lake 'Road, Independence Township; and stole an 
intake manifold. 'according to police reports. 

Thursday. a thief pumped $3.80 worth of 
. gasoline from the Clark Super 100 Service Station, 
,4951 Sashabaw, Independence Township, and drove 
off without paying, accoi-ding to police reports. 

Friday. variaals d.rove across a front lawn on 
Deerwood Road, Independence Township, and 
caused $35 in damages when, they threw a bottle 
through the. front window of the house. according to 
police reports.' . ., . 

, \ 

Fliday, thieves broke. into a ear on Snowapple 
Drive. Independence Township,'imd 'stole a stereo 
equalizer valued at. $90, according to police reports. 

. Friday. a thief pumped $15.worth of gasoli~e 
from the Clark ~upe.r 100 Service Station, .'4951, 
Sashabaw. Indepen,d.ence' _Township, . ~rid drove off 
without paying,accordin~ to police reports. . 

. Friday, thieyes stole ~~ ele-ctri,c, pug zapper from 
the front porch of a house on-Clintonville RQad, In
dependence Township, according to police, reports. 

Saturday, thieves entered a garage on Ellis Road, 
Independence Township, and stole. a pair of torches 
vali1¢d. at $25O.·~ 12-pack rifbeetand a· watertllelon, 
according. to police. rejl6t1s. ." .' . 

" ',', ' ,..;-.,.;..;..' "';"'--';;"""'; 

_ ... -Slltur4~y(th\ev~S 'sto~e l~wnfu~niwre,a J>ll~qq~t . 
ta~le!,~n;titet boitap(l ~:SawfrQill4ga~age.an~;yilJ!d . 
on!\Il~nRoad, IndependenceTow!lsliip~.li.cicQrdmg.t() . 
polic1t ~~P.~~~.. ; ....• ,_ .. ' . ,.\,i:-:':\;~ ,':~,'~>':: .. ,' :', 
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'~1;1~Jl~llQ,O~""~ . ·~lt'lfJ,.,.g,.:S:Qara(JtcsM aybfji-;' Rcir:icf"Pdrlif 
,~, ' ....'" .'., , . . . . · .. Plans for baH 'diam6nd~ off Flemin~s L~ke'~RQad .. D6YI<!,dir~ctor of Independence Township Parks a~d 
"'GJ~an uptli9$~JJicyc\es. wax. th~skatebo;ards ana ""have been..tetpporEltiUY<~helved as the Ingependtmce ReQreation Dep~rtme!1.ts.. .' . , ... 

m~keSllretbeorqHef~kate'sWheels~r~ mp'(i~~t!!eIY.· T(jwnshh~{.l.1Q~r~appr~y,ed ,'Pllrch~se ·of acreageotl' .. Ooyledt'9Pped.aneatlier .bidtol!sefederal' 
· .. " )ndepend~nce~ifownshipcQllldsee tlktirsfthree Maybee Road for a pLanned park. . revenue andcomrriunity development money sefaside 
"n,:ljl~~' of a pl!lPliep?o' mile safety path network in ...... Af'the:lune • ~6 meeting, '\ward members for the. Maybee~oad Park 'for' a proposed Flemings 
worldng or"der:byliite fall. . . unanJmouslygave.thego-aheadto purchase the land Lake Road baH fIeld area. 

· , ". At. th¢.Juitf16 board meeting..members . . . h 'If' . "The urgency is not as it was several weeks ago," 
.. unan. imous;i.·y· awa'~ded t·oM. '0. ~her. -Kap··. alczak ot.;Dixieand for the addition of one~and"one- a acres. 11i- . 

. , . breasing the park size from 13 to IS acres. Doyle said. referring to the Class D players who he 
1:li'ghway, Sp'ringfield Township. the engineering con- said needed space to play ball. 
tract (or tbe'job. '.' . The plan for the Mayl;?ee Road site is to .develop a, "We're using the school fields, and have rear-

l:hetirnt:imbmitted the lowest bid. a tixed fee of neighborhood park complete'witl1balldiamonds, soc- ranged this and that. But if that land (on Flemings' 
$17,900tbrPhase I and II of the job-~or the tirst three e'er tields,picnic tables and barb~cue pits..·, . Lake Road) remains vacant, keep it in mind," he 
miles .. , Phase land II Includes preparing Qontracts. "It will be a walk.on typ~ park that will mainly _ said. "It has very good merit. We still have the need 
overseet~gl:rlds;reco.l1imending contractors. \vorkiilg 'service kid~ and families irithat area." said Timothy for new fields." 
On site arid staking, according to Fred,erick, Ritter. 
,township treasurer. 

The tirst three miles slated for constl'Uction in
clude; the w,est side of Sashabaw from Clinton Road. 
north W Maybee Road; the east side of Sash-abaw 
from Maybee Road, north to Pine Knob Elementary 

'School; the completion, of the Maybee-Sashabaw in
, tersection;and the northwest side of Clarkston-Orion 
Road, from Snowapple Road to Clintonwood Park. 

Last A!lgust voters narrowly approved a .S-mill 
. tax for safety path construction to be colleQted an
nually for the next ten years. The tax generates 

'$100;000 in revenue each year and wO!lld total $1 
million at the end of the to-year period . 

. Onemill·is $1 for each $1.000 of assessed proper
· ty valuation .. 

Ukea 

"Good 
service, 
good. 
coverage, 
good 
price. 
that's 

. gooci ne/!~hb,ori. 

State Farm 
Insurance. " 

state Farm-\. 
/sthere. ' .. 

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
'623-0878 

STATE' FARM 
Insura,nco Companios 

Homo.Officos: 
Bloomington,·.Ulinois 

Whether it's Stafe 
Farm-life, health. 
home or car 

. insurance. you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me 
today. 

. STAH 'fAR.M 

S 
,~ 

INSURANCI . ~ 

IN1;>EPENDE!,!,CE TOWNSlllP 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

ORDINAN'CE NO. 73 
As'Amended 

-
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF THE UNIFORM 

, TRAFFIC CODE . 

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the 
provisions of Act 62 of the Public Acts of 19S6~ ~t.ate 
of Michigan, th~ U~iforrn Traffic Code fdr c.t.es, _ 
towliships"and villageswasadopt~d by reference by 
the J'ownsljivpgar~ of the Townsh.poflndependence. 

. on the 16th' dayo! June; 1981. . , . • . . 
. The pu.rppse .. of su~h Code is .to regulate the 

operation of-veliicles, to provide. for th~ regulation a~d 
use of streets, liighways and alleys and other pubhc 
and semi-public places' wit~in the ~ownship of 
Independen,ce :., ~m;l to .pr,ovlde pena!ti.es fo~. the 

. . vioIatfQ'lt :of.s'aid J~ode, . ';, ", .... .. ', ~ .; " , -. .' . 
;"':41cgmpletecopy.ofth:e;UniformT.~affic Co.9~ .5 . 
'a\railible.:a.f theoffic'e·6fthe Town.shlP .Clerk for 
iti!!pebtio~.9Y.th~'pt1~1!c .a~al~ ~es .•... ' '. '. . 

.'" No· further; ora,dd •. twnal pll.1.lh~aqon of, the 

. ' . Uniform TtafflcCoaeis·requiJ:ed:or· c.ontemplated ... 
. .' . Ayes: I(oztna •• Riit~r;:Ros~, '~~*li, ·lra.y~s; Va.n-

dermark;Nay: Norie;.Absent: Stu~rt. '. . ... 
" ;"- '-. " '" ",: _. ",' 

-
" 'CRRISTOPHER RQSEkClerk 

. ' '. . '.' '. ". . . . .'llide~el1d~~c~. 'fowpship.... . 

.€" ... ····:Dat~d:"1;i.W;\~4.J9$J .. ·, ... ~· .... ' .. : " .. " <,.~<:::::: 
', ... 

• ;'.1 ',' ' ... ,.,. ...... 1 

, . 

On Drexej6 moot popwlar 
. contemporaryoeatinql 

Drexelq,.~ 

"':', 

! \ J t . 

Aexibilityis a must for today'shome ••• and .' . 
Drexel.fulfills that need withi~moSt pOpular 

; contemPorary sea_nl· at sale pric~!Drexel~ . 
attitude tOYiardVJrsatilitJ:iliupholst~ry . 

. is beautifully expreSsed in 'thesesof8'~loVe ~ .... 
'. seats, sleep. sofas and chairs. . 

Designed to be pad~cularlyadaP~bre'to todaJ!~ Iif~1eS and' b~dlets. ' . 
Availabllin a larle,selecti~n of fabri~ to:~it.Jour PJrticular needs. All 
are sale priced at 20% Savings from stock or specialprderfor a limited 
time. SaleEndsjune·30~1981. 

" - ( " ' .. , .. ,":'~' --.' .' ' .~ ;';. ." ,. '. ,- ..... ,-' , 

-~ea#te.$nf~riar5 . fld., 
, . OFW.ATERFQ~DI58PtQIXIEHIGHWAY.I623)OOO.. .".' 

... ~1. . 

* ConvElOientTerms AVallabli!'*,'FreeDecoratirig" S!lryiC~*-MastikCh~.rge·:& Visa Welcortll~' ..... 
. Open:"f¥londay&' F~ld,~y 9:30tb.9;tuesday~We·gl)esday,'ThtIy:s.,;:S~turdilY9~30'fo.5 ~3b.:/:;·. '-' .. , . 

~ .. "~'" . -.. _ ... -.' ..... :., .. ;;-·,-i~~,.~~·~,· ' :, -.:~.",' '. "'-.:::.~: .",.-.. ~;.;, ':.'-:', ,,~:":t·>\·-;·~,~:.,~~,:-:·.-_,·!.,~··t:~:;-:..::.·'.· 
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O'Brien & Gary's pulled out a 94 triumph over Sch,weitzer's ThurSday eveniilg in Men's Alpha action' 
at Clintonwood Park; , . . . 

WONDER DRUGS 
. 57:.89 M,; 15CLAR"'" C:'i, IN 

',' , -625·5271 

.... HAHN,',., . 
. CH'~¥S.LER~.P[¥'M'OUTH~ 

. 6j)73 -Dixie 625-2635 , 
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Pa'ul Jones an'd Kathy Rush have been named 
Spring Lake Country Club's-playel~s of the week in In
.dependen~e Parks and Rec.t:eat'ion softball. . 

Jones plays tor Schr1Jm~s in. Men's Alpha, while 
Rush pl~ys for ~he Millrace Salon in Women's Beta, 

Named players of the weeki'n theil' .individual 
divisions w:ere Bill Morenz of Waljo's in Men:s Beta; 
Mat'k Sims of. Wagon. Wheel in-Meo's Gamma 
American; and Steve'Snovei· of the Crackers in Men's 
G~ National. . 

'V A KNQW WH,a QESERVES 
THE CHI;ERS:dN·THIS PAGE? 

The businesses Ii~ted'''ere who 
support this page~every'week 
at the cost of $5.00 _ .. 

."- Thanks, sports fans! 

-. 
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'81-81 season still in doubt for McCormick 
B~AI Zawacky 

University of Michigan basketball player Tim 
McCormick is resting at home in Springfield 
Township following an operation on his left . knee last 
week at St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor. 

. While the operation went 'without 'a hitch, 
McCormick's playing prospects remain clouded 'for 
the upcoming 1981-82 basketb,lll season. 

"It's really touch and go," said McCormick, a 
6-foot-1O center who averaged five points and four 
reboundll a game with the Wolverines last winter .. 

"IfI;'m not 100 percent at the start of the season, 

Wolve'rines - . 
®Cougars spIlt 

You win some and you lose some. 
Such was the ca!.e i!l a Thursday-afternoon 

double-header at the Clarkston High School baseball 
field May 28, where cross-district rivals Sashabaw 
Junior High and Clarkston Junior High each picked 
up a victory in two well played freshman baseball con
tests. 

It was the Wolverines of CJH that emerged vic
torious in the o')ener by a 5-3 tinal, but the Sashabaw 
Cougars came right back in game two to post a 6-5 
tril!mph. 

"Both teams did a real tIne job," said SJH Coach 
Jim Koslosky. "There's a lot of tension when these two 
teams play each other." 

Clarkston \von the tirst game on the strength of a 
two-hit performance by pitcher Ken Temple. Leading 
the Wolverine attack were Ken Johnson with two hits, 

(O Jeff Dufour with two RBis and Mark Ushman and 
Mike Harbaugh each .with one RBI. 

Sashabaw's Bob Ruelle touched Temple for an 
RBI double in the tirst inning. 

Chris Bruce was the winning pitcher in the 
Cougar triumph in game two. Teamates Chris 
Hadley and Dan Crawford each had two hits for 
Sashabaw, while Johnson had two hits and two RBis 
for Clarkston. 

o Smith, Craig 
Lansing boun~ 

Mary Smit~ ,and Kelly Craig are bound for Lans
Ing for the Western Tennis Association Closed Cham~ 
pionship coming June 28. 

Mary, who will be a senior at Clarkston High 
.. School in the fall, and Kelly, who will be a ninth 

grader at Clarkston Junior High, both qualified for 
competition in Lansing by placing among the top 10 
in their age groups at the recent quali(ying competi~ 
tion atJ~at-ertotdOaks"Coluity I?ark: .', ;::':-, t,· '''~ 

O~,*,;i5ojg1itl~ fr()m ~around the ~tat~'coinpeted at ~'" 
Watei'fbM'Oaks'for'theright'to go to Lansing ..... 

The Western Tennis Association Closed Cham
pionship will feature tennis players from Illinois, In
diana, Ohio and Wisconsin in addition to Michigan. 

I won't play. I'll either play at the beginning of the 
season or not at all." 

The operation performed involved the removal of 
calcium deposits and scar tissue around the left 
kneecap. McCormick suffers from patellar tendonitis, 
a degeneration of the knee caps commonly called 
"jumper's knee." 

A decision on whether or no~ to perform a similar 
operation on the right knee will be made in the. next 
six weeks, McCormick said, depending on the' 
progress shown with the left knee. . 

Home plate was the scene .of plenty of action 
when Sashabaw Junior High and Clarkston 
Junior High squared off in a baseball double-

An exercise program for the left knee will begin 
as soon as the cast is removed in about two weeks, he 
said. 

"'I'm excited about starting the rehabilitation 
and _ seeing how much work I'll have to. do," 
McCormick said. 

McCormick will be a sophomore at U of M this 
fall. .A 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, he 
earned All-American status in his three-year varsity 
career and lead the CHS basketball squad to a berth 
in the state Class A semi-finals as a· senior. " 

header at the Clarkston High School. diamond 
May 28. 

,";:.~~'~;fj ,~, • .:' h1:,\t~:,.~)' ;~~ § :'.·f"~~~~n .~'~.:. ·.d~!.:'".,:.~~, 
' j;j~:~ 1 -1~ .. ~4.:.!i.~;\l'~r .. ~:'N"'IC .... r \ ~ ~ ",'" ..... !..; ~,\O.~,. . 7 • 

:;~' t:.~)~;~;*'t1sj;$:f:tlf*:- .!' 
~, ~ ~. . . 

Clarksh'm High School sophol11O\'e Liz Tumbull is 
no", a state bo"'ling cha,l11pion. 
. Lit. t()()kt1rstpfac~ in the "Junior Gjrl~ catcgOl'Y a~ 
the Michigan Youth B9wling Association state chani-

; p~ol1~hip held M~l~ .3P~~f.·.ip ~q'\~W¥l~(~q~t, . 
"'. ~h~ bowl~d a t~n~"k~~~'i§~'~~l~t~:Sp. .(~~3 WIth 
.~: 'handIcap), mcludmg ,;;'ir~~~lm!~nh'scOl'e, III gl;ll11e 
0) , two. f ~~t)l if.(f .• -:J 

LIz is the.dau8.~H~l' I.JrRiihe\·~'-!\~~,¥~~;cht~ynhllll of 
.Indepe;:n. denee T.c)\(;Uslhp.. .' , 

~ 

ClarkstOIl'S loss~ is S"SC"s 'gain 
Three familiar faces from Coach ,Walt Wyn- Wyckoff and Joe P(lrllo will all attend schpol and 
zemko's 1980 league champion. Clarks~on!!iglJ .,pl(lY footbq!i;' ~sJrlhl..n.:';~$-;V:';$CftJ!.#~cpming 
SC#l!Plr.Pt~[tY!JpPtb,q.1t;~rfPj$~!~·g~~~ltft*~{rlS. ~tVall. Frpm $.0, ;,,!Nhgi~r~'/iy §iffetiiollege 
tlieif:)fifw~sutroundingS' 'dti'ri.ng::cSal1i-ij1IW""Vatlejr.' '''''Presiden,t Dr. Jack :lff.:"'~H.y'deri Schumhorg~ 
$tatl! Colleg~~.f :~T~~ifmenf:dayj)activities '. re- ' " Wyckoff..' Part/a and~ SV6;Q ..wothi1l1 ~ cO,~ch . Jim, 
cently. CBS. .alumni Milce Schumho.rg, 'Steve Latkin. . '. . , 

. . . , , I ',' 





hidependince Township's. Fire Department.has 
respon~ed(o~ 3.94' caUs t9~ate.' . ' .. 

. ~ . _. \ . . "" "'~r 

• ,';t, ., ~, ,,-.! J'?' 

:! -. 



. Ha.~e· ;~u· sorrie~h,ing .. gr~;~ing :~Hls,tY i~' th~' b~;sc.~ . 
I.hent corm;t:-"-sollletNng you don',t .need? . 
. • .. Perhaps' you~ve'tire(l of loc>king at thqt hand-. 

painted dish, flJzzypih~ rug or g{l~den t()()1. '. 
. . "', . " ' If s6 the 'Independe!1ce T(>wrls/iip -Senior Citizen 

. ClarkstoriHigh.School~s Class' o{ 1976 is plann- Center has ,an easy W~yt<l ri~ ~he home!\tt,!ad. of un-
ing itsfive;yeat:. r:~inl.Qn; " . :~" .' , . .• .'. wanted merchandise-=-donate it all to the;; Ccnter's 
' '. Th,e·gioupplans .. tq..gather July ~5 at Springfield Flea Market set for July 24 and 25: . 

scnicfrsphin tol1avc' (heh·~j\~;~ li~,~;ths ~etup Jor 
.the.; h\:o-p,aYIi '~vent; : si~ti~d hl befi_~ld ()ut~(l(irs if 
wcather peJ"Il1i'ts, _' -' . 

Thc'ccntet:;isl(icatcd Rt Clintom"'lOd Pa'I'k. 5980 
Clarkst()n.Ori()n.J~d~·pcnd~nteT(),\·ns.hi'p.· hctween 
M.15 and.Sash-abaw r(luds.' . 

"Th(ISC 'with items tt) donate 111aycaJl 625-823 I 01' 

625-823~. . 
Oaks in SprJtlgfield T9\Vnship. . .. .,. .' . 

"'~~~~~'~'~~~~I~~~'~-~--~~----~---~---~-~~-~-~--~"~.~~~-~--, for the.cel~·Qfaiion; ca.tEd:B~IL~t62~-129·LorDebbie '., ", . '. 

·H~.~~~~8~'~~~~'~ ~.~ __ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Engaged 
t 
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MiRe' Ctimberworth recently graduated from 
Central" Michjgan University, Mt. Pleasant; with a 
bachelor's degree in business administration. 

,A 1977, Clarkston High School graduate, he 
, resides at· 5458 Chanto in 'Il)9e,pendence Township. 

. *** 
Thre~ local students were awarded master's 

degrees and 10 received bachelor's degrees recently 
from Oakland University, Rochester.· 
.' .' Michelle Blumenau of Amy Orive; Independence 
:.Townshjp,.earned a 'master'sd¢gree in mechanical 

. tTJ~t,eli ... g __ : ~ ______ ~ 
: . Local'muslclari:s "CandiN~z, .Jeff Webber' and 

Sheryl Talley- ~re curre-ntly performing in Europe as 
~emb~s_9fthe Blu~ Lake Fine Arts Camp Interna
tIona I Symphony ·Band. 

. ,The .89-member -band left for a tOilr of Sweden, 
Norway and Denmark June 15 and will return in mid
July .. 

Fifteen-year.old· Candi plays the clarinet, 
18,-year-old, Jeff plays the' trumpet and J7-Jear-old 
Sheryl plays the bass-clarinet. Mr .. , a~d Mr:s., Bob Kitsch of Fort Myers, Fla., 

;and Caseville' announce the engagement of their 
,daughter Debra,h·,fe(ln ·:to .R.ichardAllenKellogg, 
'son-bf Mrs. l(ciren .Adams ~of San'lpiego, .Gqlif., 
and Richard W.o Kellogg ojC{arkston. The 'bride-

. elect iecently. graduated :/r.om.:f'.(; Myers High ·:"Here's your beautiful cheerleader" anounced 
School an.d is a'cashier at Jeffer~on;'Wiirdl)epatt- - t~e doctor,as he presented Mike and Vicky Nurenberg I, 

. ,with their first child, 
ment Store,. F07!t Myers. H~t jiance)s 0:>1976 .: Krystal Aml was born at 11:51 a.rn: on June. 6 ... 
Clarkston High 'School gra'duate.; H~: ·serve.d, Hz . . S.Q~ weigh~d 8 pounds, :2 % ounces' and measured 20 
the Uiiit'e(tSia'tes;~al:lfi.e·Q~fp$ fo;'~three:yc.a;,s· 1/8.mches • 
. and i~presently empliiyed fly. t/J.e :,Cab!1:let.ShJ)P, - th-e N~re~bergs reside in Watertqrd TQw~s!tip: 
Fort Myers. "The, cOllP,le plqn$>t~.~'b~ :!1l(i.~if:,d; il1" '. ,Krystal-s gra~dpar~nts are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
July at"the Clarkston l1nited Methodist: 6bur.c.h. Ver~h of .ClarkstQh .and Mr.. and Mrs. Patrick 

. '. ,,". "~. ,', .... : :.< : ".,' . - ,'Nurenberg of Clarkston.:, .. . . 

~I .. '. 9reat-grandparents are Giendell 0 Rawlins. of',' . 
. / 

'~.' :Wa~ertord, Mrs; and Mrs. Carl Verch ofRichmond.-;· 
. >¥~I?h" J~~os~~!(>nes of Pontiac and JIelen Norenberg'of' " 

Waterford. .._. .. .' . . _ '. . . .. " '. 
~. 

.. '.1". "c .*** . .' 
. 'Te'~ry; \ a!lE- ~Sue 'I~yl~i1c«;' 'of, I~Qependence
Townsl:!lp a.re .parents of theIr-fourth child. . .:'" -: . 
. . Meli~sa flticole waS1bofti Jupe4 at1'O:51 p;'~~. at , 
~rtttentoil ~~Hospitall~: Roc~ster. She weighed 6. 
p~unl;l.s;_.13 ounc~s and J!teas,!red.'20 inches ... ,., 

engineeri~g;SharonH~hn of HummiQgbir9 Lane; In
qependence Township;'received a 'mast~r!~ degree in 
EngHsh; and Cijristi'lie ·Wyatt 'ofCherlane, In
dependence Township,,' w~saw~rded "her master's 
degree iii business ,adlllinistration.· .' 

Bachelor's degrees'. Were ...... pr.esented .... to In
dependence. Township' Yesi:denfs,:' Robe.rta . Alkire of 
Reese Road' wltoreceived. ' curti 'laude honors in 
enghlC~ering, Carla Bell'ofColu'rrilJia sh'eet hi buman 
resOUrces deVelopment,' Judy Haf!sen' of Perry Lake 
Road in manageme'nt. !"AJ~helle Marzahlof Lakeview 
Drive in journalism,'~Rebecc~'" ~idley .of· Mustang . 
Drive in economics arid .Jennifer :5fark of Almond 
Lane.in hUf!1an resources de~elopment~ 

Bachelor'.s . degr~es were also awarded to· Frieda 
Arpoika . of 'Arider~onville·. Ro.arl,,' :Sp.ringfield 
To~nsliip, in . communications:; Mary' BlJrr of 
¥adison CQl1rt, Chlrkst<?,p, !n'Jnanagement; LuAnn 

1(1;mn of. Bluewater-- pJ,'ive! Springfield ]ownship, 
wit,hJt!agna . <;um laude. hon'ors·. in economics and 
managemeiitiimd John Stameyof,Pii" Str!!ct, Brandon 
Township, in .rtanageriu:int. :. ..0 . 

. ',. -. - ' ... '''::~!;+".!:'''' ',' 
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ily room" 
'and is in , 
p~ivc:ite showing., 

" +.' • _;. _,' -t?":·:.··;t ... · . .... 

Jlistl.iste(t~ Sp,acious" ,3 'bedr09~ ranch. 'Ir\ prime" .. :, 
Clarkstori ,Jocati,on. 'Incluc!es Form~I,Dlnlflg' r.oom, , 
finishedj~ei:'r'Clom, ah~~tjed gatag!if a,"d!'ri,u(:hmor~." 
Pricel;l below m,arketvalo~ at '$79,500; •. ~~ .. 67-TR " 

'.. -, .. 
Jnve~tor Special! Almost. one ,a~re'goes,withthl,S3, 
bed'room Farm, htime::PotEintiaf '~nlimitedJClr, Com- , 
mercial or rental i",v~s~mena;::-:LandCorit(act.t~rms' 

"make this oneworth:'al~cik. ,priced at $59,900,.;1.,8-* High,Tecooology energy effi~ient ' 
, h~me~ * Eriergy r~lated ifuprovements 

, Alldstill searcilii~g:lQr the grocery store iind more, 
' , closet space? ' '" ' . 

55-DH '" , 

$24;900 on,~ Lake! orie bE!droOll1 cottage is quite, 
livable, while the value is Inthe'liroperty .. Live in' the ' 
houSewhilebu'liding yournew,d{.eam home on't~e 

'\. '. , 

on your pres¢nt hCltnC." 

Visit6ur hlg~ technology home 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 . .-. . 

6456 AhnOh(ftane,fubeaiItilid, ~ew 
W ()Qc;I~Je~,ESt8t~s'()ffWaIdon,Rd~ " 

It's my job to help you feel ~at horne fast. As your 
WELCOM~ WAGON Representative, I can, supply 
ariswers>to ,yourilew-neighbprhood questions and 

'bring abasket,O( tree gifts'.t~1hlliglltlyour family. 
, " Hundreds of people like you in 

have called me. Lhope YQU will.; too. , 

.. '1{f.~1fi01{. 

lake ... JR-65~HP , :-

62&96~O 

, " ".,,~'T.,HE PP~'-~L§DREAM, 
, 10 Acre,!tof wOO(fs; plus 3 bdrm" full-fin. 
bsmt RanchH9me .. Flrepla~d Lv Am' & 
2-03r ,gar;. Only ~14.800 'WIII~0'l.e,<you 
in::Thetotal price 'Of $73,990 is areal 

" steil!. 'ECA " 

, \.S~~ ~)(~'bttlVE cELEGANCE 
1;1 '" you d~~lreexcellen,t quality and 
fastidi~us:wotkmans!1lp, then this mag

I nificlent 4-br home is for you. Home is 
, ';'oircalrnost 3 acres which affords plenty 

of privacy. Call today for your private 
show.lng. $169,000.00. EgL./ 

FOR niE EXECUTIVE 
If you have been looking ,for privacy, 
don't mlss'this beautiful 2 story home 
on over- 21/2 acres. It features, curved 

'stairway, 2 'story entry, French doors 
'and much inore.Call for your private 
showing today. $169,000.00 EeL 

, ~, .. ,COUNT.RV·,~ELEGANCE " 
,', Fof the,exeCliti~e., This beautiful new 

home Issltuat~dQn over 21(2acres-'~!he ' 
'Clarkstooilre~'neai: r~75. Many, spUclal 

, '·f~ature.s incil!dlnglarge beamed br.eak
fast, area~ French:,d,oors,,? story entr,y 
and lOVely, fI~ep'a~. Foryoi.!rprlv,ate , 

., showlng,03lUoday. seller will TRAQE. 
. $1.6ii,$OO~ ECI-, , ' , 

,," ... "..... '" . .. ~ ~ 
,( , . 

",Masslve;;Dra:maticarid 'Eiegant only 
, begin to ,deScribe" thl,s' conlel!lporary 

:~ hom,e :sui'i'ounded .,by ~ ,3L acres ~ of 
" spectaCUlar 1~i!d;EVf3ry. room -Offers a 

, piC::tul'e'vlew.::$375;000,00. ACL 

Garden waiting 'for plantlng ... wlth a 
perfect faIlIlly r~IJl.ln, Wat!!rford to..wn
stllp •• ~ ThIs maintenance frae3 bedr()OM, " 
,rand, on a double . .Iot;,Jestul'esaful' 
baseinent, ,2 car garage phis :Iakie., prl\(., 
,wl.h.p~rk ,area.$~5,'900.00CC.R,' . :' 

'RIGt-",lI,.Y $8'5,900~OO PRICED 
MOVE,RIGHL.lrito thJsgracious Two 
year old,Ran,ch, [2 Years OldJ with a 
welCQming foyer. Appreciate the best of, 
W aterfordLlvlng with park 'area and 
Lak~ .• Privileges. Quality Buill wit/1 
many extras too numerous to mention. 
If you :wanted a New Home with yard In 
and Decorating Done' This Is It "Terms 

• AVailable". LC0625-0200. ' 

Immaculate-Almost NEW Country 
Ranch .located in Waterford Township. 
Only Two Years O:ldland I,!itill have a 
home war.ranty with sodded yard ,an,d 
numerous landscaping" added. Three 
large bedrooms with· a possible, two 
more. ,Low'e'r interest' rates available or 
assume the sellers mortgage with an 
unbelievable , payment, of $280.00 
month. Can You Find Rent For This?' 
LOC 625·0200. 

I 
QUALlTVCONSTRUCTED •.. ' 

, . office, in excellenlM -S9Iocation: .Maln
tenance Free .• :Three lea~d air condi
tion units ... Heavy traffic flow pattern in 

, Gold M irie area. Call today for' your 
private showlng ••. HCI 

I L'AND CONTRACT terms will get you 
into this spacious 4 bedroom' home on 11 
beautiful acres;' Partially Wooded for 
youroVin,supply to heat the, lovely large 
family room,. Very secluded. Only 
$119,500.00 TCH 

H orSes welco~edat this lovely secluded 
home ,em 'OV:er,~ 1 acres. The home offers , ' 

, much' for::the',p~lce~ (,bedrooms, ,21(2 , 
baths, ,,' b'reakfa~t·. room, ',plus forinal, 
dining room. Land'CONTRACT TERMS 
available. TOH;$119~500.00 

40 ACAES ON AN ISLAND' _ 
plus cotiage ,In the UP. Acreage Is all' 
trees, hardwoods and Cedar. Now, Is the 
time to ,buy 'so you can enjoy the 
summer'fun' plus hunthlg this fait Only 
$29,900. LC Terms. CCU' ' 

ONLY 10 mlri. from Clarkston.' Only 
$55,900. Only three bedrooms. Only 21/2 

, garage and one acre.,Only ,yoJ! Cjinmove, 
into this Great Oountry Home. Only call 
us to see. TCR. 

Spectacular ,1850 sq. ft. Quad level 
home! Imagine,Land Contract terms on 
this four bedroom BEAUTY with two' 
full baths, attached two car garage. 
Only $75,900 BCI, ~ urry on this one. 

COUNTRY ELEGANCE 
For the Contemporary minded. 2 plus, 

'acres with trees and lovely 'view of lake 
in Orion Township ,near 1-75. This, ' 
spacious 3 bedroom, ,home features 
ceramic foyer and three baths, fireplace, 
in, the Great Room and much, much 
more .... 

Enjoy Lake 'Privileges on Sylvian Lake, 
with' this comfortable home, formal 
dining room, largeliving room with fire~' 
place, 2 bedrpoms and possible' 3rd, on ' 
second floor. 'PlusFlorida;r~m~ $57,900' 
for'all this in quiet neig"borhood. L r c 
terms. Call today 625~0200 ask for 
[SCH] 

FAWN VALLEY _ 
For the executive, 3, min. to 1,75. This Moving, Noi'th"MUST SEL~;:4 Bedroom,: , 
3-bed. Ranch H.ome Inprestigiou$ Peer Alum; ranch 'with Custom: • 
Wood has' rqlllngJemlin,w~th pond In . Walkout family' room .~nd 
Comlllons Area. TW9 lovely de,*s withs',' .main, flQOi' lau'ndry.,:1%bath '2 .car ' 
yeaNouncr,:!lIJ'nporch;, plu!l a family ~ar~ge;'on; 2 rolll'ng' acres.,: HUrh;,. (:Ioo't,: ' 
room with fh'eplac:eand wet ba,r • Call lor, put,o,ff; until, tomorrow :whatyou can' 
your private ,sf:1owIOg today, FcA. ihvest in. tOday. D!:A " .',", ~"',,, $174,90;0, ',.' 

FAMILY 
If the important word Is Family, you'll 
want to see thls,spaclous Ranch sltuaied 
on ooe.half acre •. This -quality home 
features 3 be~rC!O~s,· 2 baths" and', a 
wal~~.!lt basemel'!t and Is Just 15 min. 
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They'll be no more trudglng from car to 
McDonald's now that the Du:fe Highway, 

- I , 

Independence Townshlp store has a drive-
through ,wlndow: Before employees and 
management had the rlbbon cut for the, 
openlng ceremony several cars had,sldled ':IP 
to the wlndow1:eady for/dod. It was Rodger' 
Barton ofN(jvl~bulider in Deer Lake and 
Chestnut HllIs-who was first to officially 

order-and his breakfast came free. The 
Clarkston McDonald's taped $100 in bills to 
the ribbon used in the cutting ceremony and 
donated the funds to Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance. Chairman Al Carter was on 
hand -to- accept the giftand~ Independence 
Town~hipClerk Christopher Rose cut the 
ribbon, 'officially opening the drive thru 
winaow~ 

o· F 'F~' ,8 R 0 A 'D.W A Y' -P l. AYE R \~ . 

''o.F LAKE QRIO,"" 

-. ,"" 
P R 

I,j' 

A.:N-
\ 

~E NI 

E "V E,NING ' 
,'\ - , 

, - , " 'O;'F: . " THEATRE 

'JUNE; 26-27 
8p;" 

JR. HI WEST 

ADMISSION: ,;;:~~~.::·,S1.5o. ~-< \~,: " 
, , 

, I \,'1 \ ..', , " - 'Q .. ,' -"~, :. - , .. ' -- - -'::, -0- ~ - - - -.- . 

AL~. 
urf~1 ' 

PLUMBING 
NEEDS * Water Softeners 

* Bathroom Fixtures 
* Iron Filters * HOtWaterHeater- , ' 
*WaterPumPs *~lt.Yourself'. :", 

, Supplies 

Brinker's 
, 'PLUMBING & HEATING 

4686Dj~le9HWy.:, Drayton Plains 
", " ·673·2132 Qr:67~2-121 " 
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",t's excellent, very compact and everything you 

want to k~ow about the local busInesses and the i. 

f 

. people you know. , don't have to shop. outside of . . ; 

,.,C/arkston, becauseeverythin'g" ish.ere.thai' n~ed. t ~, 
~, 

" .. ,That'$ why) subscribe to th~ on~y paper in tOYfn, .1 . . .' ',':' . . '. .: .. . :,:'" ,:' . . '::.. . ~~: ." 

. fheCJat/tstonNews. " " , ". '. . J 
) I 

o ~ 

. :' _,¥:ary; A!1r,!. ,1f~C.~Y &<JimMy. Ellis,. ·r 
:' ~:".;'.: \ .. :"/" ~ ... ,' , ',..... .'~\ 
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LAR'GE SIDEbY:,\slde Cor· 
onado 'refrigerator; freezer, 
$75., _ Ph. 
62&·2357 n !'L.X'·24·1 n c, 

1976 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury. 
Good' 'condition. $1395.00. 

'18'. TANDEM axle flat bed' Call, ' 693·2503 . or 
vailer, $'1200. 693·4040!!!lX·24·2 ,-Musf SELL: 1978_ Pontiac 

ROLL INSULATION, ch'ain. 693·4398!!!LX·24-1 -19761:OFl.oNADO. Dark,blue,Qa~alin.a. wa~onjl auto, :air, 

saw antl
'que' wood stove 7" .STEREO TAPE landau 'roQf, crulse,- AM/FM, . -·55000 miles, clean;,"~y~bld on·-

ZERO'CLEARANCE PIPE, 20'., . " .. IY· Minimum bid $2500: Call , ,_ , 'dune buggy' RECORDER;,'lronrite i'roner, alr,'other.ext'ras.$10000rof. ' ":..l.,~ 
feet 'total In' 4.foot sections,. 39.1.0' 6131.1.I.LX·· .. 24.~' . fer '752 2872" j LX 24 l' Mr. Scripter,:pxfory::Siily.ipgs 
$175.' Leon'ard 'area, _ " . buffet, electric range, small . . .... -' Bank, 628:2537!!!L·22·3c, 

6 2 8
' 4-(\ 2 8 I I I LX 24 1 n'c ' ' wood bench, ,stereo cabinet, 1971' CUTLASS 442 {, t' LR~4·3c, LR.39',3· c 

I' 2" '1 n"'c' •. '; • . . " PLYWOOD, 1/4," to 3/8",72,33, ,15 gallon -aquarium including , conver I· t.- ~. " II . ' b d ble, . Very good' condition. ' , , some sma er pieces, un Ie lig ht;" ',' and filter) J EEPS, CAR~, TRUC.KS 
KINGSIZE BEDSP'READ three of;cedarwood, low chest with 693.8497!!!RX24~1 ~25:1614!!!CX45:2f available thru government', 
shams, blue/green, never us. 8, drawers, hammock ·oli. .-agencies jn yotl.r area. Many 
ed. \ $40.' Ph. metal' stand. Calt TRUCK CAP used 3 months, 1980 MONTE CARLO 12,0.00 sell for under $200: 'Call 

MOVING MUST S!=LL: 1.~70 628.29',32! !.!LX:24.'1 nc 693:\5333!!!,LX·24-1 mak~ offer. miles, loaded. Asking $7,100'602.941·8014 Ext. 4369' for 
Buddy Trailer, l2x6;i, 2. L-22~1nc .. . •. 628·4546!!!LX-24·1 623."563~!.!(?X43.dht!"', yOUr dir~ctory on how to pur· 
bedroom, _ $5'000. PURE' ALOE Vera'Juice and 1979' CHEVY VAN, B50 chas

e
!!ILX:23.4C· 

L.·22-1 nc . 

752.4285!!!L~22.3' 9 th eT' ·'ALoe. products. 1976.GMC TRUCK ~ail gate; , . 8q2.8717.!I!LX~24-4 kept i't:! garage, $4f!. Automatic, P.S., P .. B" air,. 1967 :'LEMANs, runs- good, 
6284546

111
LX24'1 .crulse, tilt. 1975 C8250 ,y.er.y;".~'.·fiIH.tle , (ust., 

. ..:.". . J;lsinore; 627·3148, 'after 6pm . 625·3886lH.QX45·1p .' . 

ANTIQUE 'SAI.:·E: Pltche;-.i & 6~~.22t1. Norm!!!l~:23.2 < 





SMALL ELECTRICAL, phimb. 
ing r~pa!r job~ done 'any time. 
Reas,onabl'e', ' 
693·86271! !LX·9·ff 

.f..... . 
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'. . I Jt'S'Our7thBir'fhdby , 
Q,nd, O·U receive the Gtfts 

Offers good thiu J¢y 18. 

100/ OFF. 1974 _,. ' /0 . ' stallati ' 
'" ,> All ,Prices 

$1M! . 
:pa,dding sq. yard " 

, , 

"AN , ' 

" EXTRA 5% OFF 
OUR, ALR'EADY 

" lOW P:R1C,E ·T AGS 
,ON-ALL CARPET 

IN OUR ' , 

,SHOWROO,M, 
.. , '. < . -

-
~ 

15" . OFF Al.L 
e" "~.,.,~' • I "_~:lIalD. 

.:.:" 

- ' 

ALL WALLPAPER 
25% OFF' 

ALL 300 BOOKS 
, ALL THE TJM-E,! 

, ,'. ,', '.' \ .. ,; 

, -
"-. .. - I ~ . 

, • i 

.efferQc,·od, t~ru J\j'ly'l8 
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. " '. '~:'I, .' , t f. . .... 

',' (' 

:Peace" ," 

. ' .. !: .. , .. ';",.: 

,'. MA.GAZINE isp~blfshed. weekly': , 
by The Chlr}{sto,n News. Fot'adver~ 

, tising.-:informat-ion, ,cont,~c.t ,The 
Clarkston News. S S.)\1ain, Clark
ston (625~3370):' '.' ,. '. ,.' ',\ 

SUMMER COOKBOOK , '81 -----------. 
'Inside today's CLARKSTON NEWS 
MAGAZINE! 

Pull it~ut and save it for a wealth of easy, 
summer fun recipes.' 

lAaiorC'leartlnee Sale . ... 
. EVERYrHIN$tn,fhesfOre 

'SY2G,Ff 

Jov i -' ,~. 

If you'd like to adv'ertise 
in The Clarkstol'l '>Ie)NS, 

Giveus;a~call,," 

CLARKstON 
'~~WS' 

-625;3370~' 
5'S. Main ,1' 



.. ]J{)W theJaundry. 
\. 

.. ·,thtJ,teuiasw.r~ng dry 
• • "" I .,' • 

."Not. if 

What ease. 
How convenient. . . , .. :' . , 
Jun1orstrlpsoff his' soiled t-shirt, ent~rs 'tile: b~thro.om" 

. opens ~,small metal door in the wall and~-whoosM His soiled, 
clothes travel dowti the laundry chute to tile waiting washing , 
machine ilng ,dryer in'tpe b{l.§:.ement. .-. ' 

",Here' c.Qmes ida4wit,h his, "socks, , sis"with her j~ans and 
momwitli the towels and sheets. 

No hamper's needed. 
There's no luggIng of dirty clothes from a distant ' 

~edroom to the laur.,4rY ,roont.' There's no hauling of' clothes .. 
, . 40wD. ·thestairs for washi,ng. ' ~. '.' ' . 

. - A. si~'plewh()6~h and it's over. " " 
. ~ .Once~~.:.t,he, basement, ',mom ut,}.Zipped the" bag c1,lpped' , 

. ar01,ln:d tbe larin.dry chute's opening~ and,out tumbled a week's! < 

,\vorthofclothes onto' the tiled flool":below. '., - . "'".' ' , ;' <' ,SJie s~rfe(:q?y an4'; did the laqil(lry, hauli.!1g it back 
. ,1,li>~irs to',' family 'members ol1ce compl~ted.',: ".., 

. . 'of 'a "laundry ch'Qte~s lost dn today's: ' 
• .' " > ".~ "., 



, , 

Theprincess, played by Chris Scharj'enkamp, happily greets het gumdt:.op, "The, Gumdrop lJragon ".·and "The King's Creampuff' were two plays 
dragon, in' a, play performed by Clarkston El~mentary Schoof' sixth pe'l'jormed for fellow classmates by Bar.bara Clover's Classes izear the end 
gr~ders recently. Watch.ing the happy reunion to the,princess, right are of school, '" ' , 
the prince, played by JefjJohn,. and the' plaved hi' David Lally. 

,. 

~.' 
, ,,' :. Trust; ., 

Mi~~JP,·BI9i" .. ".~ •• ~@~~ 
. ,-~";::~ ASSOCIATEGENERAli1.AGENTS · .• ,. ,', ' 

. .". ' ... : ,':>: '7iso Dbt(lI\W~ ';';62fS4'88~ ,;;.;;;.;1.' ~ , ",.' ' '" 

;J~d~H~~bc:~ CaShM~nag~~fif;':tisi:'is'·(fmdh~y.~ 
mci~~t fu)id,offeri~g·daiJy'di*idebds'i··llquldity and ;'" 
price:.stal;iili.ty.*~ ,'::',. •.. ," L1"~' ," ', .•.•. :. ~ . 

. ' ...... ~ ... _ .:.hl600;Mlniffii:lltrinv~s~ffleAt.'\·::'~;:~ :. "'~ '~: ":~~f" • ", 'r .~~ ... -.",. ,~~ 
i~ ~F.;:~~rctieeJ<\'vrlting·PtiVUeg'¢~($250tl1iiiimCim) ;,' :, ',:'i'~~ .~." ... ~/., 
;\ ·.)~~~b~used'fprl,~.A.iHR:lo'andother. " " 

. f:. ','retirement plans: ' , :~i .>'; ,' . 
.. ' ." .. ~.~. '". ~: ... :, " , ,';''\'+::;.;'''-',; .. ; ... ' > ";.. 

} .N95al~,orRedempti6r)~~C!~~,s ", " 
, ~,cO{ista.~t share-value .' -': . ; < .. ::.; :' .. ' .~ 

•. N9Jnt~fest penalties on w.ithdrawals.· . 
~ ".' ... 

" .~ 

;, 



'~II7Jhirtgs }Bright and Beullitiful" 
. ..:.. . . ' . ~~. ~ 

. Children in Barbq.ra Sheffer's second .grade classa{PineK.no~ Ele.men- .... From 'lejtreading theirpQem are Denise Livietatos, Jay' Tudor, Darr.en 
tary 'School erztertained their par.ents a1!4 other classes, recently by - Ofiara, Joseph Lee, Christopher Erickson; Kenneth Clark and Scott 

. reading th.e poem, "All Things Bright and Beautiful" and perfotming Reynolds. . . 
th'e play "The Little ~ottontail Rabbit Who Wished for Red . Wings. ~' 

',' , Pontiac Art ,Center 
.... :;S~~~:CL,AS~ES" 

, .. : .. ~'14u'lt.l1d;~ou~· CI •. ' 
Qay andE,~ning' . 

T': . .d.t .b.P·roJ· . , ..•. ,"al ArtiSt· .. ' . 
. aU.,,11 , ,. ., essaQn ; r'. • 

S~nllner.to A~g. 1 

" 

. .: -/'.<///i,'vtLtAGE·), ,,', ,'. 
:' . / STEAM'CLEANING: ~, 

. " '. • ..... I " '.' " 



"~ : .. , 
,:' .(~' .. 

" .• 'fikes, amble: 

-. &:~~~f:: .. : >,',-!', .. J.I '!t;'II,' ~O>t 
or Just a' 

. M~ny. . ,iti . sear<;h of her 
· f~mous,. ic~<;ach~,--proven.to .,:neal; . 
· . a,ny"a~hingMu~e. or' quench thethi'rst 
· of: ~ dry moqth~ .' . ..'..'., 

, ...... SJie" greets 'each,Qnebyname, 
,', Fo~rteen.years ago, Mrs. Kar-, 

po.vck . began ,working . as the. 
· playgrourid(li~rary ai<J. ' . 

.. ' uI thinlc th~fs really when I 
· began' t~·' 'learn,the . childrens" 

· names," .. shesa~d ' reminisCing. 
. "You'd learn them' a~ you checked 
· out· their books or ,filled out their 
library .cards. . 

, ,.i,'Now 1 make it a point to tearn 
each kindergartn,er's name .asthey 
~otneiil' ,new each' fall. Kids are all 

· hripottant.· r try and attach a name. 
tQ.a face so the child knows he~sim-

· pOl1:ant: They seem to like that; To 
be remembered makes them feel im- . 
p~rtaiit~ ;'she said. 

With problem~ • . questions. a1,ld just, wishIng to, chat,. ' .' 
kids pile into .the pffic~ at .Rine . Knob Element(lry . 
School' to 'talk with. secretary Mrs. Karpovck: Sh~ 

. - -
Mrs. Karpovck's every action them~ They've turned into such 

reflects her ·phjlosop}Jy. . . It young men and women. But 1 tlo:'" 
. , Few.can del,iver paper, pencils, . Kindergartners slated for Pine 

. notes 'or ice' with her sincerity and Knob EI's ·halls next faIt should look 
one-on-Oneness. '. for her, smiling' face and helpful 

"Many' of the' students will ,hands. ". 
cOrile,ba.ckfrom junior hig~-,:andit Walk up 'and just say "Hi, my 

.tal¢es me'a minute. ·to recognize name is: . " 

. Mrs. Karpovck wilJ remem.per 
you.' '. . . '. [:/ t;l~ 

She'll sell you pencfis,· deii~er 
messages froin home; halld over the 
ice for a woundec;l knee and praise . 
your work. .. 

~She's a momawayfrbm home. 
, , , 1 ' 

.. ""':'M8riIyn; 'rru~per 
, . ~I .' 
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Mix togethe.J:..~nd·.chill. May be decorated with 
maraschino cherry halves. 

DIP 

'16 oz; sour. cream . 
·2 to '3. r: PQw.oered sugar 
Pjheappf~ Jujce (up to 1~ ,c) 
ShreQdecFco(fonut..to taste' : 

Mix all ingredients together and chill. 

.Combioe eggs, sugar,' pineapple juice, lemon' 
juiceahd salt.. Cook over low heat until thickened, 
stirririg.cQ.nstantly. Cool. Then add: 
~ c: diced celery , 

'Y2. c crushed pjneapple, drained 
2. medium :red apples, diced . 
112 c walnl,1ts 

Gentiy fold in 1 c Cool Whip. Freeze several 
hours or overnight. Remove from freezer ,J!Ist before 
serving. 



L.'L., , ~~I'''?"'i~ 

,siiI41i:.·. 
" '.,~, 

!,", ":':' " 

.,' . 

'. ~~/ ;:~:.~. ~.;~:':,:': ;<~~: :,:::. 
· ••. ·.LAUREDSALAD: '. 

:.:' JJy.'M~""c'fllf"Il-:".' . , 
·,~~pi:lng6e .. fr.rqwnship \ ' 

. f :', '." , ',: ,.).{:- , ..... ':: -: .' •. J '.~'.' .',-' ': ),~ 
.,', # t headjc¢bei'~lettuce; tornsOlall, ., 

I cchoppedonion: , , 
1c~liceqcei~ry' , ,. .. ' . 
110"oz:' packageuncoo~ed: defrost¢d 't't-()zenpeas 
l·small din 'water chesfnuts .... ' " , '.' 
Ic Hellman'smay6nnaise . 

," 

.. Lay.e~,i~ order gtyeij'm, fair\ylarge cassero,le, dish .. 
, ,~ndJeflligeraferiy~ritigh,t, Pry V2,poirndbacon 

1.(":t"\>~ij(~fi~~~C~or:·ri;~'la·'···rea,n~., d~,'" . nible., Gra,te 'iJlcdiurii Ol' snarp 
I , th,e~e two j'~gredT{mts just 

.,' .. ' /tl '" ! I,,',,,,., 

GARDEN l\IA,(:A;ltO:NH~ALAD 
. ··.···By . 

Independenee'fownship 

,%c maYi)Onaise. 
n salt ' 
% t ba:sU]eaves 

. 8 o7, .. 'elbow.rtacaroni, cooked and drained 
'I' c, diCed :cucumbers 
1 c .dice-d celery ", 
% c diced gl=een pepper 
114C sliced radishes 
2 T diced onions 
2' tomatoes, diced 

Stir thetirs~ three ingredients tQgether. Add,the 
remaining ingredients. Cover and chill. Makesabout 
8 cups. 

CREAMED CUCUMBERS 
. By Sheila Cummings 

Independence-Townshi~ 

. 5 cucumbers 
2 T salt ' 
Pepper to taste 
I T sugar 

. 1/3 c vinegar 
1/2 c coffee cream 

Peel cucumbers and slice into a large bowl. Add 
salt and let sit overnight (weighted with an inverfed 
plate and a heavy jar, such as a 3-pound jar of peanut 
butter). . 

Next day, wash cucumbers and add pepper, 
s,ugar, vinegar and coffee cream. Mix together. Put 
into covered dish in refrigerator. (These are better 
after they ,sit a day.) 

". 

"', :. 

, , 

" .,.' " ·;,'~VEGETABiE'GAJIDENl>jiJ. 
····;,"i~~~~.'· 

I, ~"s~~~:':c~~~:m .. : . >_ . ' .' . ~,' , ,-' ~, .. 
112 c m,ayonriaise'ors'aladdresshlg 
1/4 C chopperlra9ish!!s,; ,: " 

, 1,4 ,c ch9Ppedgr~eiji:p~pper.: 
1,4 cch9pped;unpeeled~ucumber, 
~ , Cbii9.pptc,i:. gre~n, 9hloii' '. , 

1 T ~~g~~: "'; 
It, salt ,', 
Dash,pppijer', " 
I?a~h,satlic salt· . 

, ';Colllbine all" ingredients in medijJri', "bo~t:Chill '. 
two hours, aUeast.Ser~~withraw vegetables\ (Makes 
2 cups.)' ,'.' ' .. 

SPINACH SALAD 
BrJ'udy: france 

Spriilgfield-''foWnship 
""J' " ' .. 

This, recipe includes a very tasty sweet and sour 
dressing. Make slire it ismh:ed well before serving. 

4 c fresh spinach 
I c lettuce 
I c bean sprouts,drained 
8 slices bacon, fried·and crumbled 
3 hard boiled eggs, diced 
2 or 3 green onions, chopped 

Toss together a,tld chill. 

I c sal~d oil
Y3 c catsup 

DR:ESSING 

f t Worcestershire sauce 
114 c vinegar 
% c sugar 
114 t salt 

.\. 













·It seell!.s, only ~ppropriate tq.atthe home of 
Ken and' Paula ,CoclJt;a.n should: be embellished 
with,' ships," .ship.·:whe,el:s.,~lanfer.ns· . 'and ·other 
nautical':de¢p:fativ~.piec¢s;: ' . . ... , ".; .. ' '. 

After a:lh w~te.r hasplayed....-andcontinues 
to play~a prominent role)l}theiv,lives·to$ether. 

. TJ:1e. Cochrarts' .. Spripgfjeld,. Tmvnship: •. home 
overlooks the waters.,of Big Lake, where Ken and 
Paula. occasionallytake\ to the waves' in one of 
their boats""";3 sail boat,pad~le boat arid a 
canoe. . 

'. In the, w.inter, Big .Lake·.hoststheir. ice 
skating parties an,& ctoss~country ski, ventures, 
and there's: fishing to be enJoyed·all yea,r 'round. 

And b¢foretheY'lived?i6Jvlichigafi; Kel1 and 
Paula tir'Strner~t ~Ja~e'irt·th~ir,~native 1n11iana; . 
. ·...?l gue~.s ·w~ha,:y~,·ahJs.tQr¥AvJtbthe,~ater.," . 

. gau.la:. sip.il~:S; ~'~An~f :we'~~:~I~~Y~Jik~d pauti'cal . 
. :thhigs~tli~f~· ;wf:ty;~we:co11,ect·thernarouIid the 
house."· . ." 

: ,.When ·+h".i,· .......... " n._ 

didn't want tohav~ to,sacriticeany living space. 
It worked out pretty 'well:" . . 

Ken 'did all of 'the additiqn and improve.
ment work himself .. 

"It was a matter of necessity tinancially," he 
says. "There were. a few jobs that It~ought .about 
contracting out, b,ut the estimates scared me 
away. .' ... 

~'It'~, not really too 'difticult~l just kind of 
'. picked 'up .on it." '. 

When books and intuition failed him, Ken 
sought out expert advice. The attractivetield 
stone front on the house stands as a testimonial ,to 
that strategy. , 
. H~ traded a' local tield stotje 'expert a·l:tand~ 
made wooden; tablefQf some instructions dil how 





'{ ''It! ":; ~ 

, i' 
; \ 

. -Happy H~Ur: 

"·Fri. '& S~t. Night Special: 
" 

PrinieRib 
<./ • 

. ~:'~t~rtai1l1~ent:· weci: thtu Sat. 

\'>:JVY~EAST 

,-



it to , ' ,,' .em 
One team managed a tie against coaches 

Robert Steeger and', Chip' Caruso's soccer team 
this season. ' 

That was as close as anyone came to knock
ing off their group of 9-, 10. and ll-year-olds in' 
the Independence Township Parks and Re~rea
tion Youtq Soccer Leaguethi~ past season., ' 

The' team r,ecently wrapped, up an 
undefeated campaign by posting an 8-0 victory at 
the Bailey Lake -Elementary School field. 

"I was especially pleasep by the way we went 
from a bunch of individuals at the beginning to 
team play ,by our last game," said Coach Steeger. 

, The team which racked up the sparkling 
9-0-1 record consisted of 13 boys and one girl. 

They are Michael Colody, Kurt Caruso, Jeff 
John, Darin Brandt, Mark Arsenault, Matt 
Arsenault, Stuart' Smith, ,Matt Mellen, Kurt 
Reickel, Jim Nasi, Jennifer Sese, Mike Elgie, 
Kevin Barnett and Robin Steeger. 

Player Robin Steeger and coaches Chip Caruso' 
and Robert Steeger, (fro1!Z left) leave th~ field 
after their season-finale victory. The team finish-

ed the '81 campaign with a 9-()-I record. The sign 
carried by Robin seems to say it all-- "We're No. 
1." . 





'20' JYetJ. •. Jtine24.198i~' , . 
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. #*************.*********~**~~ •. , •. ,. 
't . '. da~.J- cM4'tiOn ~,!, '* .. . ... "?"!J .', , . *' 
. ~ , . ,;,2:)~ <Wo.Jd : 
i " . 4678W.Walto.nBlvd. ,*, , * Drayton Plains, Mr.t ! '673-0_o.s~ ,~, 
~ , ' , EnroIlF~r. !~ 

. • ACcesS~.ries • 
. ·C1othing· 

. ·ShOes· ... ~ .... , .•...••.• -t '. . Summt'r, Classes. '* 
# Be~nning' June29~,'. SumrnetHOurs '* 0

1 * Tues.-Fri. ' 

." ~arBe~ 
" OJ 'I . ~ 

. .P:/" \" " . lllg Sa 
"Your Hair Control Center" 

Get Wi,tblt! 
got the greatest ideas and 

product knowledge around . 

Our clierltsget'personal attention 
andprivate.eduCation for your 
per$Ol'Ial hair products. 

. • "By .appointment' 
'* '* 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. '* Ballet-Pointe. Tap, Jazz, Dancercize. '* . 
'* ", '* k&~ '* Pre-School through Adult . * 12 noon";, 6 p.rn. 

5742 Williafn$lk. RtL,673-0909 
(B¢sidetbe.Waterford Drive-In) 

;**************************f '---_:.::..;:.:.::.........;~ ____ ~ 
• '. '~' 

~~~~~ Memories of that Special Day 
. . . in Professional Photography of those 

Reeting Moments on YOUR Wedding Day. 

Everyday Low Prices with Many Packages to choose from' 
* Your PreviewswiJlbe ready for you in 10 working days afteryour wedding 

dli.-E. c8tuetze't 
!Photog'l.aphy 
9403 Ute Pt., Clarkston 

625·1066 

r---~-----------~ICOUPON I---_ .. __ ~--_-____ _ 
i Wedding Packages of Twenty 8xlO's 
: Minimum 72 Previews 

.i $240 
I Receive One Ilxl4 FREE 
1 EXPIRES SEPT. 1, 1981 

.. I COupon must I>e redeemed by Sept. 1, 1981. Your wedding day may be after. 

---------------------------------------~ Retiremeilts_ Anniversaries - Reunions -.PORTRAITS _ Senlo,rs _ Family _ Chlldran _ Pets 


